
Sim?RMANrS LOZENGE'S.
r3lOREjniAX SIX MILLION OF BOXES OF

JWv. Sherman's Lozenges
ivi? Til? W (im in tl.n TTnitnrl SJmfj.e

.X Mexico, West Indies, Great Britain and
throughout the WOK LI), in. the Year 1813.

Hundreds and Thousands bless 1 he day they were
in lucod by the pcrsuation of a friend, to try Sher-

man's Lozenges.
CONFIRMED, CONSUMPTION.

Onondaga, Mav 18. 18-13- .

Dr Shonnun: Dear Sir As 1 must ardently de

could

Thus

benclit niv follow men, especially those who . cure; but a few months have elapsed,
are the unhappy victims oi mat ureatwui uiscasu, no is now as lai ano as no in ins
Consumption, 1 io!ate, fur their consideration, . After years misery,
the astonishing effect of your Lozenges, spending hundreds of

the night July 5, 1840, I wa, attacked with , dollars, was cured by only one 25 of
which threatened my speedy death', these celebrated

Voder the advice two excellent A fresh the above valuable medicines
"Dr Hose, 1 was so far relieved as to 'just received, for sale the Republican Of--

bi! able to out, and once I attempted to preach, Monrovo county, Pa.
1 r.)de 20 miles, to Oazoriovia, to attoiiij lac

of our Conference, which continued about ten
divs. I was able attend the session every day
lor a few hours by confining myself the rest of my

to my bod. The Father in the Gospel told
me L ought to arrange my wordly affairs pre-

pare for a. speedy death, and consequently put me
oa tiie superanuated list. Very and I
may s.iy providently, I heard your Lozenges,
and' was prevailed upon to try them, and to my ut-

ter after taking three one day. they
allayed the violent attacks of coughing, ena-

bled n:e to sleep for hours together, which I could
n.jt li before. I continued to improve under their

for several weeks, whan I considered myself
ivtii. an.l able to resume my duties as a minister
of the Gospel our Saviour. How many will
soon eater the gloomy vale of death, thai might
long be a blessing to the world a comfort to

their friends, if tiiey could obtain your medicines!
Mav Providence favor your efforts until every fam-

ily in the civilized world can procure your medi-

cine, which 1 consider the most ever dis-

covered by the medical faculty. conclusion,
nriv God bless you prolong your life for use-

fulness to suffering humanity. Accept my inex-re'sib- ie

for to you your medicine,
liiroii'di Divine blessing, I owo my life.

Yours, &c DARIUS ANTHONY,
Minister the Gospel

Spitting of Blood,
Night sweats and pain in the Side.

Jonathan Ilaworth, Esq. the well known Tem-

perance Lecturer, was attacked with a cold from

sleeping in damp sheets, in the winter of 18-11- . He
neglected it at first, but soon found it assuming a
somewhat alarming aspect, and then resorted to
the various remedies usually recommended for lung

When one thing failed he tried an-

other, until had exhausted his patience and the
whole catalogue remedies. His cough was al-

most incessant, so that lie could get little or no
sleep attended with pain in his side, spitting
blood, night sweats, all the usual symptoms
Consumption. While at Rome, Y) he felt that
his was nigh that in that place he soon
end his journey of life. Providentially, a lady
who visited him advised a trial of Dr Sherman's
Cough Lozenges. He sent and got a
box. and the lir.it dose gave him more relief than
all the other medicines used before. By the
time he had taken one. small box, was able to

start for the city of New York, and in three weeks'
time he was perfectly restored to his usual health.
He often announces the fact to his when
lecturing on Temperance, and says he his
life to Dr Sherman's Lozenges

From the Cincinnati D;iilj-Time- s, of Jan. 1th 1S44.

Coughs The variableness of the this
winter 1ms caused an unusual number persons
to be afflicted by colds and coughs scarcely
family Ins escaped; and with many, carelessness
jn attending to cough, has the foundation for J
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owing
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they
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WORMS CAUSE DEATH.
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Tne sale of boxes
.Sherman's Worm less than years.

Jlci.l'im: of Wonderful Xirlius of

uVsn haJlono iiim go;od., noilher;could they
i ailed

body: sensation stomach, slight
' chills and flashes of heat, and dizzi
ness, frightful dreams,, and so miserable was he
that he had die than 11. told
that ho had. worms, and he cure him. The
man shook head, said it impossible,

he would try; so the gave him a box of
Sherman's Worm Lozenges, and told him to take
them to printed directions accompa-
nying them, lie returned three davs. and said

I he felt like a being that the first dose bro't
away a tapeworm 70 or SO long, and the sec-
ond dose brought away 2R feet
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Joseph SiMiflh's
jXOTICK.

The undersigned, appointed by tho
Court of Monroe County, to make
of money in the hands of George Smith,
Administrator of ihe Eiaic of Joseph Smith,
hue of Tobyhanua town-d- i said

will attend to duties his ap-

pointment, on Saiurday M.ih day of April
next, at the Proihotioiary's Office, Strouds-bur- g,

between hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. jr.
when and all having claims
againt said estate, to
ihem, or debarred from coming in a shaie

such assol.
J. STROUD, Auditor.

Siroud.-diurg-, March 7, 18-14- . 4t.

AUDITOR'S jfOTt.CE
Whereas ihere a curtain the

Court of Common Pleas said arising
from the sale of real estate of William
Holbert, therefore all having any claims
cm ihe are present them at

Proihonolary's office, in Milford. Tues-
day day of April iicxt, at 2 in

or debarred from comin upon
ho aid fund. OSCAR H. MOTT,

udtlor ascertain liens.
Milford, Feb. 29, 1844.

NOTICE.'
The undersigned having appointed

Orphans' of to
and resettle, necessary , the accounts

and make of the assets t

among the creditors of tie estate of Philip
late cf Lower township,
will attend to dunes :aid ap-

pointment on Saturday day of April
next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the public house of
Stroud Mollinsheail, Strotidsburir, then
and there all iniorested, are to

present their claims, or be debarred com-

ing in a share .said assets.
L. BUR Auditor.

29, 1S1-1- . --St.

CARD.
CITIZENS' LINE.
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BARNET, HELLER Co.
Proprietors

AGENTS.
Heiljiax & Barnet, Philadelphia.
Barxet & Heller, Eastun.

sions, and supposed apparent diseases; .Philadelphia, Feb.' 15, 1844.
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I.p snoo!i.'d wiih ihe best nrodtictions iif--

)laces their reputation far above all other worm 'he i():ir,.i;t

manner House.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are .such, a- - will, he hopes, proic sutfactory

&fi1?raiia?rrt3 !

M all reasonable customer.

I)rI,,n.Druggi.st,corner Bowery and, "J i?. aliu wj t:n,,t,nuo to
be! furnished' wifl. a

u.ts by a man who
J kea VivingLleton: be said that in early life i choice assortment of J,,qu.,i s.

he had been remarkal.lv hearty and robust, but lor, THE STABLING
t four years be had been gradually wasting) cd by mine in

till l vnobl wrao twice around him. . ' . .
V' .
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I ua. ;.,.; ;v.i r: : b WW prt H'.udsburg,S'. 23, 18.

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

FO RESIGN ATTACHMENT.
Plkii Comes y, ss.

,0.x;.--. The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-vani- a

lo the ShorilTof said County,
5ff$Svfc Greeting:

e command you that you attach
Louts AUguste iMorix, late of your

county, by sill and singular his goods and chat-

tels, lands and tenements, in whose hands or
possession soever l he same may be, so that he
bo and appear before our Court of Common
Pleas, to be holdeii at Milford, in and for said
Comity, on Tuesday the fourteenth day of May
next; then and there to answer Theodore
BowiIAxxax, of a plea of trespass on the ease
upon premises hot exceeding two hundred dol-

lars ; and w further command you that you
summon all persons in whose hands or posses-
sion the said goods and chattels, or any part of
them, may be altached, so thatlhey aiid every
of theiii be and ppear before the said Court at
the day and place hereinbefore mentioned, lo

answer what .shall' be objected against them,
and abide tho jmlgmunl of the said Court there-

in ; and have you then and there this writ.
Witness ihe Ion. William Jjjssup, Presi-

dent Judge of our said Court, at Milford. this
20th dav of February, Anno Domini, IS'I'L

U.S. MOTT, ProlKy.
I do .certify the above to be a true copy of a

writ of Foreign Attachment, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Pike county, to me
directed! JAMES WATSON,'Si'Bl.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, )

February 21, IS 11. I 29 Gt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
- By virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias Post

Venditioni Exponas to me directed, will be ex-

posed to Public Sale, at the Court House in
Milford, on

Saturday the 23fZ day of March next,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following property to wit:

Two fifths of all that tract of land, known as
iho Duttero Farm, situate in Diugmau and
Milford townships, on which are erected a

AND IGillflgl

The equal half of those ihrce tracts of Land,
one in iln name of Thomas Hough, No. o3.
containing

BARN

40 Acres aEJfl ISO I?caclics
of laud. One other in the name of Samuel
Brink, No. 92, containing

117 ACRES.
One other in the name of Andrew Russol, con- -

laming
SOS Acres assd Ferclics.

ALSO The equal undivided one half part of
tract in the name of John Ritter, with a

SAW MILL
thereon erected, containing

. 243 ACHES;
No. 112. Tho la.st four mentioned tracts are
situate in Mi Moid tnwiiihip.

Seized and lakrn in execution as ihe proper-
ty of" Elijah Doolittie, and to he -- old bv me.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Sht-rifT'- s Office, Milford,

February 20. 1844.

SHERIFF'S SALI

9.3t.

By virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
to mo directed, will be. exposed to Public Sale,
at ihe Court House in Milford, on

Saturday thd 23d day of March next,
at 2 o'clock, 1. :.t., ihe following properly to wit:

All ihose certain pieces or parcels of Land,
situate in Milford and Dinnian townships.
One beginning at a post, ilience by lands of
Benjamin Lyson, uoriii oast U l perches, thence
by lamU of Abraham Horn, iioiili 51 degrees,
weM 94 perches to a corner, thence by thu

same north 14 degrees wet 97 perches to a
comer, thence by lands of John Ritter, north
60 degrees, west 41 perches to a post by a

black oak, south 51 degrees, wi't 33 perches
to a corner, muhii 27 degrees, wet 43 perches
to a corner, mmiiIi 01 degrees, west 58 perches
io a corner, south 1? degrees, east G2 pcrcho.
io a corner, thence by oilier lands south 50 de-

grees, east 135 1- -2 perches to the beginning,
containing

S 93 Acres :md 120 Perches,
surveyed in pursuance of a warrant granted to

Adam Yohe. ALSO All lhat certain piece
of laud yiinate aforesaid, in ihe townships of
Milford and Dinjman, containing

One Hundred Acres,
more or less adjoining the above mentioned
land, lauds of David Cleave, lands in posses-

sion of Pcier J. Quick, John Brink, and being
ihe same which was formerly owned by Abra-

ham Thorn, upon which said lands are erod-
ed a

Viiwn nd Shed.
c'tfSl

Seized and taken in execution as ihe prop-

erty of Isaac Shinier, and Terro Tenents, and

io be sold bv me.
JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, )

February 26, 18-11- . f 29.3t.

TD A fOAA Hard, Salmon and SolUinckilJjAjlJly for sale low, by
7

Dr. WITT'S & TtiRALL.
Milford, Dec. 11, 1913,

T3LANK DEEfes
lfai' .sale at this office,

PRICES' CURRENT.

Corrected every Wednesday rnornin

ARTICLES. S'8-East011- - rhllad

Weat Flour, per barrel 5 00 4 75 1 88
Rye. do. do. do. 3 50 3 00 3 25
Wheat, per bushel 1 00 95 l' 02
Rye, do. do. 73 71 (51

Solo Leather per pound 25 21 25
Corn per bushel 45 47 48
Buckwheat, per bushe,l 45
Clover Seed per bushel 0 00 5 25 0 00
Timothy Seed per bush. 2 25 3 50 2 75
Barley do. 40 45 50
Oats do. 37 33 32
Flax Seed do. 1 37 1 40 1 45
Butter per pound' 12 It 18
Eggs, per dozen 10 11 15
Plaster per ton 3 75 ,2 25
Hickory wood, per cord 2 25 4 50 5 50
Oak, do. do. 2 00 3 00 4 25
Mackerel, No. 1 12 00 11 50 11 25

Do. do 2 0 00 0 50 9 25
Potatoes, per bushel 50 30

BAKK KOT3S EilST.
corrected weekly for the Jeilerbonian Republican.

The notes. of those banks on which quotations
are omitted and a dash( Substituted, arc not
purchased by the brokers.

P(!i:iisyllr:mil. West Branca bank "

i uiiaui Jt'iii' L.in , 1"-- : '"-"'"- p

J: not Norm America, uo wuynesourg
Fanners' t Mccii.iuiCb'

V"esterIl .bank
Soutlmnrk b in
IIenshi2ton bun
Hank Northern Liberties do'Rclicf Notes
Mecli!inic Hani:
(;ominoroa:l Hank
liank of 1'cnn Township
Mannfariurcrs' Mcch'ns
Moyainenyiiiir bank
United Staler bank
Uirard do
Pennvlvania bank
Hank of Gennantown
Hank of Montgomery eo.
Hank of licUiware county
Bank of Chester county
Doylestown bank
Farmer:!' hank of Lucks
Eastun bank
Farmers,' bank of Reading
Lebanon bank
Ilarrisburs bank
Middletown bank , ,

Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster countv bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Hridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Poltsvillc
York bank
.Cliainbcrsburg bank
Cetlysburg bank
Wyoming do
Ilonesdale do
R.jnk of Lcwktoan
Uapk of Susquehanna co

do
do

do
do

I.m. bank at Warren no sale

do Biownosvillc
do Erie bank
do;fJerks county bnnk
do Townnda

of

do

uo

New Yox'Jc
ClTV 15AKKS

Amcncn, bmk of
(American Kxchanj-'-
Hank of Commerce

10 Hank of the State of N Y
par Butchers' and Droers
par chemical
do City
do Commercial
do Clinton
do i)ei. and Hudson canil co.
doDry Dock

Fulton bank New York par
IlOrccmvicli
llLafavette
liLeather Manufaelurcrs'
l!.Manhatten company
ilMechanics Banking Asso.
I'Mcrchfints7 bauK

Merchant'
Meclianicj: Traders'
Merchants' Lxchange
National bank

imr New York, Bank

US

,t

par
do
do
do
do
do
do

i
do of

of
isanKing co. , 'z

N. Y. St'e. st'k Security b. par
North River do
I'lucnix do
Seventh Yard do
Tenth Ward 10
Tradesmen's . par
Union B. of.N Y ' do
Washington. 50

PROSPECTUS EXTRAORDINARY !

BURGESS, STRINGER cf CO.

PUBLISHERS AND GENERAL PERIODICAL ACKNTS,

Broadway, corner of Ann si. New York

, Commenced on the 17th February, the publica-
tion of a new weekly paper,, entitled

MAGAZINE FOR THE MILLION:
OR WEEKLY REVIEW OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

Each number of 2i pages octavo, in a neat cov-
er, contains at least one original Tale. Sketch, or
Essay, of decided merit; one original Poom; a let-

ter of gossipping New York Correspondence,, for
town and country ; spirited Editorials ; arid re-

views of all the current Literature of the day a
novel and important feature.

( PRICE SIX CENTS.
The Tales and other leading articles are gene-

rally from the pens of American authors of emi
nent ability ; the New-Yor- k Correspondence is of

! a unique and very piquant description: the Re
views ol books are lull, discriminating, and im-
partial; and the entire contents of the most popu-
lar character:

This Magazine is printed on new bourgoise and
minion type, on fine while paper, done up in hand-
some colored covers, and will compare favorably,
in matter and style, wiih any publication of ihe'
kind in this country.

Novel PSiaia of PiibSicaliou.
Splendid Literary Presents.

The popular feature of this Magazine is the
weekly distribution of the splendid Literary works
among it.s subscribers and purchasers upon the
following plan : Each copy of every issue is num-
bered say from No. 1 up to No. 5,000 inclusive

and from an equal number of tickets are1 drawn,
say ten, or as many as tho number of present of
lered, which will be given to the holders ol tho
corresponding numbers. Not less than ten Prizes
have been offered with evcry number, and amohg
these have been such works as Harpers' Illuminated
13ible, complete; Encyclopedia Americana in 13
vols; complete work.s of Sir Walter Scott, in ten
Prescolt's Conquest of Mexico; 'Works of Shak-sper- e,

with 10 steel engravings ; Farmer's Ency-
clopedia ; Brando's do ; Alison's History of Eu-
rope, &c. &c. &c. Each of these works, and a
host of others of a similarly high character, have
been thus distributed, in this fair and impartial
manner, among the subscribers and purchasers of
tilts Magazine.

The certificate of any of our Agents or any
Postmaster will insure the prompt delivery of ev-

ery prize we offer.
As the publication of this Magazine is not in

tended to be of any direct profit, after paying edi
tors and contributors, we shall offer similar prizes
for ever' number, increasing their number and
value with the increase of il3 circulation.

Each number, after the first, will contain the
drawings of the past, and the announcement of the
future literary prizes ; and we hope, by publishing
a periodical of sterling value and attraction, vvfth
such a system of magnificent inducements, to. givo
a new impulse to the cause n hteraJurc.

ID3 Editors of papers, vh0 c0py this announce-ment- ,

or give its subsf'anco oditoriaV.y, will bo en-
titled to numbered iopies h, exchange

Mail subscribjg at tiroe dollars per annum, in
advance, wil' recejve numbered copies throughout
the year, giving chances for fifty-tw- o magnificent
Prizes. j'wo cov fr 5.

Ip. all cases, we shall be accountable lor the full
aruount of advance subscriptions sent to us post
paid, or franked by any postmaster.

BURGESS, STRINGER cJ-- CO.
March 7, 1811. 222 Broadway.

BLANK MORTGAGES,
For sale ul this office.

SlrassyM Alseaii.

DELAWARE ACADEMY.
The Winter session commenced November

Gth and continues 24 weeks.

TERMS.
For common branches, S2 00 per quarter.

Classics, . 5 00 .

Board with the Principal, 1 o0 per wee!: j

ubt including incidental expenses.
IRA I). NEWMAN, Principal.

Dinghran'a Ferry, Pike co., Pa.
December 'l, 1843.

WHO DOUBTS
Let tfccnj call and salayfy llsinaselves,

That they can gel higher prices for all kinds
of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil-

ford than in any other market in ihii section"!
country. The subscribers have on h ind and

for sale at their yard in Milford

50,000 feet White Pine Board,$0 t" S 1 1 0J
50,001) 11 Hemlock " 50 so 7 0J
40.000 " Pine Siding, GOO to 12 5)
20,000 "
20,000 "

3,000 "
20,000 "

120,000 "

Sap Yellow Pine " S00 io 9 0

Ilcxrl " "11 00 id 12 00
Panel hoards,
Ceiling Lath,
Pine Shingles, 4 50 tb SOD

ALSO--Abot- it

110,000 feet Whitu and Yellow Pino Boards,
at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at
prices to suit the limes. Gall and
satisfy yourselves.

C. W.DeWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, Dec. 14, 1843.

Have on had 15 ,009 iVet Hemlock ami

White and Yellow Pine Boards anil Siding, at
their Lumber establishment in Lord's Valley,
14 miles from Diugman's Bridge, which thi
will sell cheap for Grain, Straw, and Iron, and
will nut refuse to take current money r Pork.
We respectfully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage.
Lord's Vailev, Doc. 14, 18-13- .

STE.OUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method to inform;

the public generally, and Millers and Farmers
especiallyr- - that they have taken that conven-e- nt

jk

Fousadi'y and jIachasae kopr
adjoining Jacob Singtnaster's Tannery, ami
would bo thankful for any patjonago extended
towards iheni, and respectfully announce that
ihey tire prepared lo execute all orders in ihci?
line of business in the best manner and witlt
despatch. They will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast-

ings of every description turned and lilted up
in the best possible manner. We feel confi-

dent in bur ability to execute all orders with
which we may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em-

ploy none but good workmen in the different
departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared by tho proprietor to give gen-

eral satisfaction to those who may favor them
with orders for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &c. will bo made lo order. Old Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.
TSavcsIiing MaciuE&cs & Korse Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Mall Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith worl$.

The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand:

Ploughs of the most approved plan will be
kept on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which Ihey offer for sale to
Plough makers.

HAY DEN & SCHLAUGU.
April 26v 1843.

EIJGGUTORS' NOTICE.
No'jco is hereby given that all person

to the estate of John Nyce, late of Leh
man township, Pike county, deceased, are re-

quested lo make immediate payment to tho
subscribers; and all persons having demands
against ihe said estate, aro requested io pro-

duce ihem immediately, duly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN W. NYCE, )
Executors.

JAMES NYCE. J

Lehman township, February 3, 1844. fit

Attorney at liavr,
Milford, Pike county, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLV OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN

ciiuncn.)
'

JOB WORK
N oatly executed at this Office


